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When the 3/4 sectors of leg imaginal discs of Sarcophaga were cultured in vitro in the presence of 2.5 1 1008 M 20-
hydroxyecdysone, wound healing and restoration of their morphology occurred. This concentration of ecdysone was critical
for wound healing and was 40 times lower than that necessary for inducing differentiation of imaginal discs in vitro. Lost
positional values revealed by expression of the wingless gene were found to show partial recovery under these conditions.
These results suggest that a low titer of ecdysone is essential for the regeneration of imaginal discs. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION exist between the apposed locations are generated by inter-
action.
To investigate the molecular mechanism of wound heal-The molecular mechanisms involved in regeneration of
ing and regeneration in imaginal discs, we attempted tolost tissues or organs are among the most intriguing topics
devise an in vitro culture system for imaginal discs whichof developmental biology. Several studies have been done
would allow these processes to take place. For this purpose,on the regeneration of newt lenses (Itoh and Eguchi, 1986;
we used imaginal discs of Sarcophaga peregrina (¯esh ¯y),Hyuga et al., 1993), amphibian limb blastemas (Onda et al.,
because they are much larger than those of Drosophila and1990), mammalian livers (Nakamura et al., 1989; Kinoshita
thus easier to handle. We found that 2.51 1008 M 20-hydro-et al., 1991) and the appendages of the cockroach (Bohn,
xyecdysone (20-HE) was needed for wound healing of the1974; Kunkel, 1977; Kunkel, 1985). However, their molecu-
cultured imaginal discs.lar mechanisms are complex and not well understood. In
particular, the mechanisms involved in the restoration of
lost positional values are totally unknown. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fragmented imaginal discs of Drosophila have been
shown to regenerate their lost parts when cultured in the In Vitro Culture of Sarcophaga Leg Discs
abdomen of adult females (Schubiger, 1971; Russell, 1974;
Third instar larvae of Sarcophaga were kept in contact with wa-
Karlsson, 1980). The boundary model (Meinhardt, 1983), ter for 2 days to synchronize their physiological ages (Ohtaki, 1966).
which is a modi®ed version of the polar coordinate model Imaginal mesothoracic leg discs were dissected from the ecdysone-
(French et al., 1976), can account satisfactorily for the pat- free larvae and rinsed successively with insect saline and culture
terns of regeneration, duplication, and intercalary regenera- medium. For all experiments, we used Grace's insect medium, but
modi®ed it before use by adding Hepes at a ®nal concentration oftion reported for various fragments of Drosophila imaginal
10 mM, adjusting the pH to 6.8 with a 1:1 mixture of 1 M NaOHdiscs (Schubiger, 1971; Dale and Bownes, 1985). When ma-
and 1 M KOH and adding penicillin and streptomycin to give ®nalnipulated discs are transplanted into the adult abdomen,
concentrations of 120 units/ml and 0.5 mg/ml, respectively. Frag-contact between usually nonadjacent cells takes place as a
mentation of the discs was carried out with ®ne scissors under aresult of wound healing (Dale and Bownes, 1981, 1985).
binocular microscope. Usually, about 10 disc fragments were cul-This unusual cell±cell contact is thought to generate a new
tured in a single well containing 300 ml of culture medium at 257C
compartment boundary which acts as a local organizer and in a water-saturated atmosphere. When needed, 20-HE was added
stimulates cell growth at the junction, and during this at a ®nal concentration of 2.5 1 1008 M.
growth of new tissue the positional values which normally
Incorporation of [3H]Thymidine
DNA synthesis in disc fragments was monitored by measuring1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: /81-3-
3813-5099. E-mail: fnatori@hongo.ecc.u-tokyo.ac.jp. their incorporation of [3H]thymidine (Komano et al., 1991). Thirty
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disc fragments were cultured in 500 ml of culture medium for 2 RESULTS
days with or without 20-HE and then labeled for 2 hr by adding 2
mCi [3H]thymidine. The disc fragments were collected, washed
Establishment of an in Vitro Culture System forwell, and lysed in 0.5 N NaOH. Then trichloroacetic acid was added
Induction of Wound Healing in Imaginal Discsto the lysate at a ®nal concentration of 30% (v/v). The acid-insolu-
ble material was trapped on a glass-®ber ®lter and its radioactivity To investigate wound healing in vitro, we used leg discs
was measured. from Sarcophaga third instar larvae. According to the fate
map of Sarcophaga leg discs (Kamai and Ohtaki, 1987), we
removed the quadrant of a mature leg disc containing the
Immuno¯uorescence Analysis of boundary between the antero-ventral and posterior com-
Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) Incorporation partments using ®ne scissors under a binocular microscope
(Fig. 1A). Then the remaining 3/4 sector of the injured disc
Culture and labeling of disc fragments was done as described was cultured in Grace's insect medium. Essentially no mor-
above, except that 10 mM BrdU was used instead of [3H]thymidine.
phological change was detected when the disc fragmentIncorporated BrdU was detected by immuno¯uorescence essen-
alone was cultured for 2 days (Fig. 1B). However, when thetially as described by Bryant and Fraser (1988). For this, disc frag-
culture medium was supplemented with 2.5 1 1008 M 20-ments were ®xed in Carnoy's ®xative and blocked with 1% fetal
HE, wound healing occurred and normally nonadjacent cellscalf serum before treatment with anti-BrdU antibody.
at the wound edge made contact with each other to form a
round disc (Fig. 1C). We found that only 20-HE was effective
for wound healing, and no appreciable morphologicalIsolation of Sarcophaga wingless cDNA and
change in the 3/4 sectors was detected when they wereSequencing
cultured in the presence of 10 ng/ml each of bFGF, EGF,
TGF-b, IGF-I, IGF-II, insulin, or 5% fetal calf serum. Cocul-A probe for screening a Sarcophaga cDNA library was obtained
ture with NIH-Sape-4 cells (an embryonic cell line of Sarco-by RT-PCR from total RNA of Sarcophaga leg discs. Primers were
designed from amino acid sequences conserved in the wingless/ phaga, 2 1 106 cells/well), fat body (total tissue from one
wnt-1 gene product of various animals (Baker, 1987; Rijsewijk et larva/well) or hemocytes (2.5 1 104 cells/well) also did not
al., 1987; Cabrera et al., 1987; Noordermeer et al., 1989; Nusse et induce wound healing of the 3/4 sectors.
al., 1990). These were IESCTCDY and CWMRL-A/P-N/T/P for the It is known that Sarcophaga imaginal discs differentiate
initial PCR and QECKCHGM for the 3* primer of nested PCR. into adult structures in the presence of 1 1 1006 M 20-HE
After each PCR, the target product was detected by Southern blot
in vitro, and that most anlages reach the stage of elongationanalysis with the probe corresponding to GGCSDNI-G/D/E-FG.
when cultured for 2 days in Grace's insect medium (Kawa-The target PCR product was cloned and used as probe. Two positive
guchi et al., 1991). This concentration of 20-HE was clearlyclones were isolated from 1.2 1 106 clones of a Sarcophaga leg disc
higher than that which induces wound healing. We foundZAP cDNA library by plaque hybridization. These were the same
that 2.5 1 1008 M was the optimal concentration of 20-HEclones, as judged from their restriction maps. The molecular size
of the isolated cDNA was about 2.8 kb. For sequencing, a series of for induction of wound healing in vitro, and that the wound
nested deletion derivatives was generated by digestion with exo- healing rate was greatly decreased upon treatment with 20-
nuclease III and mung bean nuclease, and each derivative was se- HE at concentrations above and below this. In other words,
quenced by the dideoxy chain-termination method (Sanger et al., no appreciable morphological change in the 3/4 sectors was
1977) using a DNA sequencer. The putative amino acid sequence induced by 1 1 1008 M 20-HE, whereas premature eversion
of Sarcophaga wingless was determined in comparison with that
(partial extension of the distal tip) was induced in someof Drosophila. The nucleotide sequence data will appear in the
sectors by 5 1 1008 M 20-HE, although no clear woundDDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank nucleotide sequence databases with
healing was detected.the Accession No. D85687.
The results of ®ve independent experiments are summa-
rized in Table 1. The average wound healing rate was 32%
upon culture in the presence of 2.5 1 1008 M 20-HE. About
Whole-mount in Situ Hybridization 20% of intact discs changed their morphology under these
conditions, but no clear eversion de®ned by Milner (1977)Whole-mount in situ hybridization was carried out essentially
was induced.as described in Drosophila (Phillips et al., 1990; Poeck et al., 1993;
Tautz and Pfei¯e, 1989). After ®xation, discs were decolored in a
mixture of methanol and 30% H2O2 (5:1 by volume) for 1 hr, washed
Detection of DNA Synthesis at the Contact Sitethree times in methanol for 5 min each time, and then rehydrated in
a series of methanol solutions (methanol:phosphate-buffered saline To examine whether cell division was needed to make
containing 0.1% Tween 20  3:1, 1:1, and 1:3). Digestion with
the 3/4 sectors round, we examined DNA synthesis by theprotease K at 4 mg/ml was carried out for 5 min. Digoxigenin-
cultured discs. As shown in Fig. 2A, incorporation of [3H]-labeled probes were synthesized by a PCR DIG labeling kit using
thymidine by 3/4 sectors cultured in the presence of 20-HEprimers of ATC GAA ACG ATC TTT AAG ATT ATC GCC and
was clearly higher than that in the absence of 20-HE andGTT ACC CAT TCG ATA GCA CGG GCC TGC, respectively,
for the antisense and sense probes. was also clearly higher than that obtained with intact discs
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FIG. 1. Morphological change in imaginal disc fragments cultured in vitro. (A) Intact leg disc with location of cuts indicated by
dashed lines. The postulated antero-posterior compartment boundary is indicated by the solid line. Disc fragments cultured for 2
days in the absence and presence of 2.5 1 1008 M 20-HE are shown in (B) and (C), respectively. All discs are oriented dorsal side up,
posterior to the left. The bar indicates 100 mm. Wound healing was detected only when the disc fragments were cultured in the
presence of 20-HE.
cultured in the presence of 20-HE, suggesting that signi®- ila leg discs, it is known that expression of wingless (wg) is
restricted to the sector of the antero-ventral compartmentcant cell division occurs only in those sectors where wound
along the antero-posterior boundary (Baker, 1988). As wehealing is taking place. To identify the region of cell division
had surgically removed the quadrant containing this regionin the sectors, we performed immuno¯uorescence experi-
from Sarcophaga leg discs to examine wound healing, wements using a monoclonal antibody against BrdU. For this,
investigated the reexpression of wg in the morphologicallywe cultured the 3/4 sectors in the presence of 20-HE. After
restored leg discs by in situ hybridization. For this, we ®rstthey had become round, we labeled them with BrdU and
isolated a cDNA for the Sarcophaga wg gene from a leg discvisualized their BrdU-labeled DNA by immuno¯uores-
cDNA library of Sarcophaga and determined its sequencecence. As shown in Figs. 2B and 2C, immuno¯uorescence
(Fig. 3A). As shown in Fig. 3B, the primary sequence ofwas detected only in the vicinity of the junction of the
Sarcophaga wg was very similar to that of Drosophila wg,wound edges where normally nonadjacent cells made con-
with 76% overall sequence identity between the two pro-tact to form a new boundary (magni®ed views are shown
teins.in Figs. 2D and 2E, respectively). These results indicated
Using this cDNA as a probe, we performed in situ hybrid-that cell division occurred exclusively at the junction of the
ization of leg discs. As is evident from Fig. 4A, expressionwound edges when the 3/4 sectors were cultured in the
of wg in the intact leg disc was restricted to a narrow regionpresence of 20-HE.
along the antero-posterior boundary like that in the Dro-
sophila leg disc. After removing the quadrant containing
Restoration of Positional Values during Wound this region, we cultured the 3/4 sectors in the presence or
Healing absence of 20-HE for 2 days and then performed in situ
hybridization. As shown in Fig. 4B, the expression of wgAfter wound healing, the manipulated discs showed ap-
was detected only in those sectors whose morphology hadparent restoration of their normal morphology. In Drosoph-
been restored. No expression of wg was detected in the
sectors cultured in the absence of 20-HE (Fig. 4C). The re-
gion reexpressing wg was restricted to the site of contact of
normally nonadjacent cells, suggesting that a new antero-TABLE 1
ventral and posterior boundary is generated at this contactSummary of Data for Leg Disc Fragment Wound Healing in Vitro
site. It is possible that the wound healing of the 3/4 sectors
Experiment: 1 2 3 4 5 Total in the presence of 20-HE occurred in a manner that restored
N  11 30 80 50 10 181 the lost positional values. However, the region expressing
wg was clearly smaller than that in the intact discs. These
Wound healed 3 11 29 13 3 59
results suggest that the lost positional values are not fully% of wound healing 27 36 36 26 30 32
restored, and thus regeneration is not completed, even
though the 3/4 sectors show morphological restoration un-Note. Results of ®ve independent experiments. N, number of
imaginal disc fragments tested. der these conditions.
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FIG. 2. Effect of 20-HE on DNA synthesis. (A) Fragmented or intact discs were cultured in the presence or absence of 2.5 1 1008 M 20-
HE for 2 days, and then incorporation of [3H]thymidine into their DNA was examined for 2 h. Only fragmented discs showed signi®cant
DNA synthesis in the presence of 20-HE. To identify the region where DNA synthesis occurred, fragmented discs were labeled with BrdU
instead of [3H]thymidine, and the incorporated BrdU was visualized by immuno¯uorescence (B). Morphology of the disc in (B) is shown
in (C). (D and E) Higher-magni®cation view of (B) and (C), respectively. Fluorescence was detected only around the healed wound shown
by the arrow.
was essential for the wound healing and regeneration of lostDISCUSSION
positional values. This concentration of 20-HE was very
Imaginal discs are a fascinating material with which to critical for the induction of wound healing and was 40 times
study the molecular mechanisms of determination and dif- lower than that necessary for inducing the differentiation
ferentiation. Although the cells constituting each disc are of imaginal discs in vitro.
undifferentiated, their fates are predetermined, and posi- In a classical transplantation experiment using Dro-
tional information is believed to be important for this sophila, it was demonstrated that the growth of trans-
(Gehring and NoÈthiger, 1973; Schubiger, 1968; Kamai and planted discs in the abdomen of the adult female is better
Ohtaki, 1987). It is known that Drosophila imaginal discs than that in the abdomen of the male. The growth of discs
have the ability to regenerate lost segments when cultured in the male abdomen was accelerated by cotransplanta-
in the abdomen of an adult after they have been removed tion of the ring-gland or injection of a low-titer 20-HE,
surgically (Schubiger, 1971; Bryant, 1971). A scanning elec- but a high-titer 20-HE induced their metamorphosis (Bo-
tron microscopy study (Reinhardt et al., 1977; Reinhardt denstein, 1943; Postlethwait and Schneiderman, 1968).
and Bryant 1981) has substantiated the polar coordinate Later studies revealed that a low level of ecdysteroid does
model of French et al. (1976) in the wound healing of Dro- exist in the adult ¯y (Hodgetts, 1977; Handler, 1982) and
sophila wing discs. that the titer in the female is higher than in the male
Using Sarcophaga leg discs, we succeeded in inducing (Schwartz et al., 1985, 1989; but see Bownes et al., 1984;
Bownes, 1989). Similar results have been reported for Sar-wound healing in vitro. We found that 2.5 1 1008 M 20-HE
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FIG. 3. (A) Nucleotide sequence of cDNA encoding Sarcophaga wingless and the predicted amino acid sequence. The open reading frame
of the Sarcophaga cDNA was determined on the basis of that of Drosophila cDNA. Asterisk indicates termination codon. (B) Alignment
of the deduced wingless amino-acid sequences for Sarcophaga (Sar) and Drosophila (Dro). Gaps have been inserted for optimal matching
(76% identity on the basis of the Drosophila sequence). Asterisks indicate identical residues. All 23 Cys residues conserved among
Drosophila, Xenopus, and mouse wingless/wnt-1 are also conserved in Sarcophaga wingless (underlined).
cophaga bullata (Briers and De Loof, 1980). Thus, a low wound healing and subsequent regeneration of the 3/4
sectors cultured in vivo.level of ecdysone seems to be required for the growth of
discs both in vivo and in vitro, and this may enhance the The concentration of ecdysteroid in the hemolymph of
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FIG. 3ÐContinued
FIG. 4. Reexpression of wingless in a regenerated disc fragment revealed by in situ hybridization. (A) The wingless of Sarcophaga
expressed in the antero-ventral sector of the intact leg disc, which is included in the quadrant to be removed (see Fig. 1A). Reexpression
of the wingless was detected only in the disc fragment cultured in the presence of 20-HE (B) and not in its absence (C). Arrow in (B)
indicates reexpression of wingless.
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adult female of Sarcophaga has been found to remain con- de®nes the wg-expressing cells in antero-ventral sector. In
stant at 2 1 1008 M, although the total content of ecdyste- our work, we surgically removed the quadrant containing
roid varies from 30 to 70 ng/g, depending upon the rearing the wg zone and the boundary between the antero-ventral
conditions of ¯ies (Briers and De Loof, 1980). It is notewor- and posterior compartments. As a result, cells at the ante-
thy that the concentration of ecdysteroid in hemolymph is rior wound edge of the 3/4 sectors were antero-ventral cells
close to the optimal concentration of 20-HE for inducing which did not express wg, while cells at the posterior wound
wound healing of 3/4 sectors in vitro. edge were posterior cells expressing hh. As the antero-ven-
Madhavan and Schneiderman (1969) documented clearly tral cells confronted hh-expressing posterior cells after
the relationship between a low titer of ecdysone and disc wound healing, the former cells would receive hh from their
regeneration in vivo using ligated Galleria mellonella lar- new neighbors and thus start to express wg. This is one
vae. However, an in vivo experiment cannot exclude the possible molecular mechanism that could explain the reex-
possibility of indirect participation of other tissues stimu- pression of wg along the new boundary between the antero-
lated by ecdysone in the regeneration of transplanted discs. ventral cells and posterior cells of wound-healed discs.
Fain and Schneiderman (1979) demonstrated that about Ectopic expression of wg in Drosophila discs is known to
19% of Drosophila imaginal disc fragments regenerated in induce an extra ventral structure (Struhl and Basler, 1993).
vitro when they were cultured in a medium designated XCS, On the other hand, suppression of wg function in the early
which contained juvenile hormone analogue, insulin, and patterning of imaginal discs results in loss of the ventral
larval fat body, but no 20-HE. However, in their system, structure and mirror-image duplication of the dorsal struc-
the disc fragments had to be transplanted into the adult ture (Couso et al., 1993). Thus, wg not only has ventro-
abdomen to allow initial wound healing in vivo prior to in organizing activity, but also is responsible for the formation
vitro culture. Slightly wounded discs were found to prolifer- of the dorso-ventral (D/V) axis of imaginal discs. Its partici-
ate in this medium (Davis and Shearn, 1977), and in vitro pation in the formation of the proximo-distal (P/D) axis has
transdetermination of leg discs was found to occur in this also been suggested (Campbell et al., 1993; Diaz-Benjumea
medium (Shearn et al., 1978). Shearn et al. (1978) also et al., 1994; Campbell and Tomlinson, 1995). Thus, our
pointed out that the extensively wounded discs disinte- system that induces reexpression of wg in the 3/4 sectors
grated if cultured in vitro in this medium. Taking these of Sarcophaga discs in vitro may be useful for studying
results and our present ones together, it is possible to con- the formation of D/V and P/D axes in the development of
clude that low-titer 20-HE is essential for wound healing, imaginal discs.
and that other components of XCS medium, such as juve- Recently, Maves and Schubiger (1995) reported that wg
nile hormone analogue, insulin, or fat body, may support induced transdetermination when it was expressed ectopi-
cell proliferation rather than wound healing or regeneration. cally in the dorsal region of intact Drosophila leg discs by
In mammals, Lefebvre et al. (1993) have demonstrated
the ¯p-out technique. Therefore, it would be interestingthat the regeneration of auditory hair cells can be stimu-
to clarify whether trans-determination is induced in thelated by retinoic acid in vitro. The signals of both 20-HE
regenerated 3/4 sectors of Sarcophaga leg discs.and retinoic acid are thought to be transduced through het-
Cell proliferation was detected locally in the vicinity oferodimeric nuclear receptors (Yao et al., 1992, 1993; Leid
the junction of the wound edges. However, it is not clearet al., 1992), and it is possible that the members of the
whether contact between usually nonadjacent cells oc-nuclear receptor family are common molecules that partici-
curred ®rst and then cell division started between the ap-pate in the regeneration process in both vertebrates and
posed locations to regenerate the positional values, orinvertebrates. Although enhancer trap lines showing altered
whether cells at the wound edges started to divide in theexpression during regeneration in Drosophila have been iso-
presence of 20-HE, recovering their morphology and subse-lated (Brook et al., 1993), the genes related to regeneration
quently their positional values. In any event, although thehave not yet been identi®ed.
morphology and positional values of 3/4 sectors are appar-We found that the lost positional values revealed by wg
ently restored when cultured in vitro in the presence of 20-expression were generated again after wound healing, and
HE, the restoration of positional values is only partial.also that DNA synthesis occurred in the area where cells
These results suggest that 20-HE initiates, but is not suf®-at the wound edge made contact, as in the case of disc
cient for, completion of imaginal disc regeneration in vitro.fragments of Drosophila cultured in the adult abdomen (Ad-
Nonetheless, it is clear that 20-HE induces the appositionler, 1984; Bryant and Fraser 1988). Normally, wg is ex-
of cells belonging to different compartments of disc frag-pressed only in a restricted portion of the antero-ventral
ments in vitro, and that the expression of wg is detectablesector along antero-posterior boundary (Baker, 1988). An
only in these disc fragments. This suggests that a newectopic expression experiment using hedgehog (hh) has re-
boundary is generated by the interaction of different com-vealed that all cells in the antero-ventral sector of the leg
partments, a process which perhaps involves the hh signal-disc can express wg in response to hh (Basler and Struhl,
ing pathway. This in vitro system may provide clues for1994; Diaz-Benjumea et al., 1994). Thus, hh normally ex-
clarifying the molecular mechanism of new boundary gen-pressed in the posterior half of the disc (Lee et al., 1992;
Mohler and Vani, 1992; Tabata et al., 1992) induces and eration and subsequent regeneration.
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